Step back in time at the Hotel Elysée, winner of TripAdvisor’s Travelers’ Choice Awards,
and be transported to an era when travel and elegance went hand in hand. Built in the
1920’s, the Hotel Elysée has not lost the refinement that was so often sought after.
Known for its service and attention to detail, the hotel offers the warmth and charm of
a French countryside inn, right in the heart of Midtown Manhattan. Home to
the famous Monkey Bar, guests can enjoy the history of old New York just as Marlon
Brando and Joe DiMaggio once did. In our complimentary second floor Club Room
you can enjoy a deluxe continental breakfast each morning, evening wine and hors d’oeuvres
reception, and all day refreshments. Each of the beautifully appointed guest rooms
and suites offers the same luxury and comfort you would expect to find at home.

EXPERIENCE

Greeted by an elegantly clad doorman, the moment you step foot into the Hotel Elys é e lobby you are
welcomed by elegance and grace. Silk furbished walls, beautiful period pieces and classic European art
offer the experience of stepping back in time to a glamorous country inn on the French hillside. Hotel
Elysee features seven room types: Deluxe Queens, Deluxe Kings, Deluxe Doubles, Junior King Suites,
King Suites, Grand King Suites, and three Presidential Suites dedicated to idols of the arts who have
been our honored guests. Our 100 spacious and distinctly decorated rooms feature unique antiques,
original art, flat screen TVs, iPod docking systems, signature bathrobes and slippers, marble bathrooms,
and unmatched ceiling heights. Upon request, we also offer complimentary mini-refrigerators, gluten
free breakfast, SleepPhones, coffee and tea makers, hypoallergenic pillows, and any personal hygiene
items guests may need.

COMPLIMENTARY AMENITIES & SERVICES
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Continental breakfast each morning
Refreshments in clubroom throughout the day
Wine & cheese reception each evening from 5-8pm
High-Speed Wireless Internet throughout hotel
Bottled water & a Belgian chocolate bar
Turndown service
Book Library for guests use
Passes to nearby New York Sports Club

CHECK-IN & CHECK-OUT
• 3pm check-in time
• 1pm check-out time

DINE
Located directly in the lobby, sits the famous
Monkey Bar. Stars, politicians and media moguls
of the past and present dine and indulge in the
effervescent atmosphere of the cozy bar that
transports them back in time to the Prohibition
era, when the restaurant first opened. Offering an
exquisite selection of American style favorites
from oysters and seafood to meats and pastas, the
Monkey Bar is the perfect spot to slip downstairs
for a pre-theater dinner or wile away an afternoon
posted at the bar among friends enjoying the
commissioned caricature murals paying homage
to the Jazz Age figures of a bygone era.

EXPLORE

Hotel Elys ée is nestled among the skyscrapers in the
heart of Midtown Manhattan between the glamorous
flagship stores on Madison Avenue and the beautiful
flower lined Park Avenue. We offer the perfect
sanctuary for business and leisure travelers alike.
Just a short walk from a business meeting in the
nearby corporate offices to perusing the stores on 5th
and Madison Avenues or goinvg for a stroll through
Central Park. For art enthusiasts, the Modern Museum
of Art (MoMA) is right around the corner, and the
Theater District and Rockefeller Center are also within
walking distance. Whether our guests are here for
business or pleasure, everyone can enjoy New York’s
abundance of cuisines. Hotel Elysée is encircled by
countless world-renowned dining options.
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New York City
LIBRARY HOTEL

a thought provoking experience
299 Madison Avenue, NYC
www.LibraryHotel.com

HOTEL GIRAFFE

an urban oasis of sophisticated style

365 Park Avenue South, NYC
www.HotelGiraffe.com

inspired by music
Hercegprimas utca 5, Budapest
www.AriaHotelBudapest.com

just steps from Times Square
147 West 43rd Street, NYC
www.CasablancaHotel.com

Canada

Europe
ARIA HOTEL BUDAPEST

CASABLANCA HOTEL

ARIA HOTEL PRAGUE
inspired by music
Trziste 9, Prague
www.AriaHotel.net

HOTEL X TORONTO

urban resort at Exhibition Place
111 Princes’ Boulevard, Toronto
www.HotelXToronto.com

MEMBERS OF THE LIBRARY HOTEL COLLECTION

the romantic ambiance of a country inn
60 East 54th Street
Park & Madison Avenues
New York, NY 10022
Phone: 212.753.1066
Fax: 212.980.9278
www.ElyseeHotel.com
Info@ElyseeHotel.com

